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Noôt a. rosy. night-f or ESO and L

On Saturday evening- at
the Jubilee Auditorium, the
E Im on to n ,Symphony
Orchestra, with resident-con-
ductor Pierre Hetu presiding,
presented a concert containing
three well-known concert
favorites by Rossini, dopland,
and. Dvorak- - in Mhat could
pois.ntially have been- an
extremely enjoyable evening.
Such,, however, was rot the
case.-

A rather dispirited
interpretation of the overture
to Rossinis opera Semiramide
opened the concert. Temii ai
times seemed hectic; the
woodWinds sounded foroed and
in.secure. The horns, notably in
the Andantino section,
sou nded podgv .and notey,
with an insufficient sense of
legato phrasing. The string
sound, although unusually
dlean, somehow lacked the
sparkle, vitality, and verve
which one usually associates
w i th Rossini. Generali?
speaking, the overture did not
seem. to be flexible- in its
tretment- of dynamics Thé

distmted ,mrany zréscendos
* )f#to 41' is uskc merely. tIhrough«
*the- graduaI' addition of

j nstruments, to .the texture;'
somehow Mr. Hetu tndermined
that effect with his inflexible
approach -to dynamics.

In 'fact, one- of my major
dissatisfactions with Mr. Hetu's
conducting lies in this area:
dyriamic definition. This
problem was more than
appqirent »in -Aýaron- Copiandýs
ballet score %AppOlochian,

~ri.Fklre- r Hetu agi
prove' himseff -Incapable- of
distingushing betwveen piano
and.fortein a given conrtect'..
Perhaps he regards the
majority' of dynamic subtieties
with which a composer clutters
his score as being purely,
decorative and therefore
dispensible; but whatever his
vievvs, the result. was for the,

most par t monochromatic.
Although he did achieve and
sustain a ravishing pianissmo
in the condluding pages of the
scôre .which were flavmd onty
by the unintentionally
staggered final entries of the
harp and glockenspiel.

Appa/achian Sp ring
sounded smooth, polished,:
controlled and generally
vvell-rehearsed, but for a ballet'
score, the rhythms sounded
overly .deliberate - even
-counted -- rather than
experienoed and confident. Mr.
Hetu's approach wvas essentially
non-terpsichorean; tempi were
U<.d..51011 ll
rhythmic fig
accu rately perfc
of the implieg
they Iacked defi

Dvorak's
Concerto in E
104, with i
opening moyenr

beautiful slow movement, and
spirited finale, concluded the-
program. This is theéaihn
concerto which p.àtfipte-d
Johannes Brahmns Io ex'*i
upon- reading the, score-
"Why on earth didn'tI1 kPOW
that one couli wr!i% a.
violinceI 'o 'Cortor" 1ke ,ûlm

hav 'WIttn o~ ong ?igf"
But -awimr. qtioAq
concerto lncited' 1r 9>,&
express such ut>. ~ c*
enthusiastic. pý.aii, verê
maliciously> undermined by al
parties involved in .:the
adventure.

-i
'v

fis .- (

LUU test, ad Th e soloist was Leonord Foi
ures, although Rose, who was ' e-ther I'~'~fbed
rmed, had litte experiencing an off-night -or'10
d. impact,_ and was affected by the hesitancy barS~ Z~~ Dtoç1E
finitioni. displayed by the orchestra. He, ersss l~~ x i#.e
unique Cello like Mr. Hetu, failed to make pro#iet * l-hê'-- s

B minor Opus much distinction betvveen bktiôt-î'CÔdild' r1 ëmà,
ts pcissi-onate, dynamic levais, his tone lacked
nent, hauntingly the richness and expressiveness ~0

Illuminations,,nof on igifu:
Illuminations by Turiya' Atioe
Coltrane and Devadip Carlos
Santana.

1 was in an adventurous
mood when 1 purchased the
Illuminations album .by Turiya
Nlice Coltrane and Devadip
Carlos Santana. You know -
the, 'one. with the colorful
album cover that looks as if it
shoulId be hanging in a gallery
or sittng in #.We bock of soma
deluxe issue,,of a 'ible. After

*listening to ýitseverat times, tý
arnnow -in--àacharred rnood as
in 'l. was burned. -

Coltrane .-.and Stanas
mu'sic -is in tIf,àdrSvan as
Chick _.Corea's . and - John
M4cLaughlin's stuif buxt much
more araemic;,. .the--firit side
comes off as srthn
b e twe e'n- a s Vmphony
orchestra's warm-up and the

souündtrack for a .1943 Italian
movie about .*the, Romans
-fighting off hordes of awful
barbarian.s. These 'songs'
writteri by Santana end
Coltrane, along with the
album's pianist, 'Tom Coster,
have simple melodies and aré
based i.ipon the over-orches-
trationf and repetition of ,a.
single scple'. ine. -Withvarionùs
*i nstrumen)ts, oxer4appin ,g.and

the e- 1 RMsthe wl frM É i
sound f ke' a ltpsvenwq .fog
co0m i-n g - ïs -. rocky
shoréline fd m àld lÏing ovei- a,
meadow. I 'm ail for foog irusic
but I find that the cick from.,
my tumtatile after tzhe first
gides twenW '.minutes-: is never
enough to wake me up. lakw
* While the -fiât sde: ak
gu tw ' f7 h-lrd -hythmlc_
*jgrgnfzion, the hcwnd sida,

State'of; -i1~. 'p!

Women in Love with. SIeutkh
this week-at SU Cinema

The -first of two-- Ken
Russell films to be shown
during S.U. Cinema's

.Wednesday January Special
Seres \,,wili be 'featura'd this
ýlNednesday ' Januari' 15. The
film is, Women in Love,
starring Allen Bates, Oliver-
Ree d, Glanda Jackson and
Jennia Linden.

Directed by Ken Russell
and produced by Ray Baird,
R ussellI demonstrates h is
greatness in this screen version
of D.H. Lawrence's novel. The
story is an exceedingly
powerful drama, and it was
this film that, establesed
Glenda -Jackson, Allen Bates
a nd 01 iveÉ Reed as
international- stars. Glanda
Jackson went on to such films.
as- 'Mary Queen of Scots'. 'The
Music Loyers' (S.U. Cinama,
Jan., 27) and 'A Touch of
Class'. Allen Bates played the
leading role in "The Fixer',
'The Go-13etwveen' and 'Farý

Fromi the Madding -Crowd'.'
Oliver Reed then sfàrred 'irw,
-the Devits and 'Oliver'. i

On Thursday ànd FrIday,-
S.U. Cinema. features Seufi
wtach was directç4 byJoseph
L. Man kiewicz * -('Ceopatra',
'Juius -Caesar', 'Harold .and
Maude'). Sleuth stars- Sir,
Laurence Olivier and Micheelý
Caine. This marks: tv. rs-
return to the screen, his last
appearance bel-ng in
Khartoum' <1966).. Michael

Caine's most recent rilm k.'
'The, lpcress File'; he has also
starred and appeared in 'Alfie',
'The Battle of Britain', and
'The Magus'.

. Without_ giving SieuMs
plot away, it is hast described
as a suspense thriller. -it was
f irst written and performed on
stage and is r'ally 'made' by

-the superb. almost virtuous
acting of Sir Olivierý and- Caine.
Show timas are 6:05 and 9:05,
features at 6:30 and 9:30. -

second tiWes majordut 'Ani
àÔf Sunlig ht'. 1there fIs a k>ôtý
disrupting. noise in the guise
percussion.

Other 7musiciens- oni
album -do seem prel
competent but are' entrapi
in some si-y, pretentiousE
boring arrangements and sor
Perhaps a major weakness
the album is the fine1

-subtie acotistic bass lines
'David- Holland which
noithing-.to bring together sc
powÜmrful string,'arrangemair

.-lbe smail1bits -of h
ýv6rk presentçdî by A
Coltrane, am béautifult-y--cl
aed melodic but- i
introductiont aend over arrani
of a tvvefty man string seci
ohlyý adds- to' the parfi
uinlntentional pretentii
failureof the albumto live
-to .- 1ter suppose.d Easti

r MVstloal ýheme. .The nii2sic
Satt~ and-' btri

al~ntnyW- - ôai

À I 'ffi and. iinê tp- ab

v. tÏ_ca1l tealbum,

ýpme- it off às; a b3orim,-ËÉ

and aar. he:4à14 the

f

~ iL ft~~1 - - ofart?
That -this' newspaVer can fr«Mçnts froam Arabic,

raeh *W e ght 0f #t1ittç 1bP,"nsr-, Ukrain4* and
ekogktenceMay b IePot Pir$ 'wsers ore usedin-

soàw.,, Ekit loin -M6 ýàty f yvfys to produce
_Mpdpt ens iil0 intfêts ioreti mes,

over~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e itpe 0setcIry ~*Jettern and intensity, of
t~, kttring i selfisan,

Clded endUnI/ud"prn1 pat<ftettl
is ~ ~ th ae ý l# 4a,ng'7e,Went, a i

Wohlfarth's one mon.'e1 it M .demn strat*1' in .La oe OCai*
Latitycde 53,.ils centriltheme -anà i S'Ome t fi I't - s slc
being the irncorporation I or' for, :Ais -sults.bili:y' as , a
transformation <if newsprint bec L rôu ,nd-,for a number
into art.. Pages': m.3esuporbly drawn 'nude figures
Gatewây, as vvil asblack -~-~o IAr»* oei' Oawuy.-.

medium is
in, 'ich

sho Ihiers

-only the eIai
achieved in Ga/ias
Japanese lettering

t.he, ,head. and
of , .8, Japanese

1Not- to be' neglected are
four. lansiscapes in oil, wlhi~
provide an interesting contrast
to- the newsprint pictures. P/lot
M*'iunWn is my favorite, with
strong emphasis on surface
-pattern and the decorative
function of color.

Wotf af th 's ,abi 1iW y-to
.ptgrae extre andi color

6

AftoMwaeitng 77,.Iniured, 1
- left 'S.di " Theatre with a
feeoin .f mental exhaustion.
Thl!! closelyý knit play both
dem ands and reoeives a high
level of involvement and

enathy from its audience.
e I. njured forces the

ý audlience to look it fui!liin the
face and acknowledge its
message. It is a powerful play
wvith a- distinct message. The

-deep interplay of human
emotion revealed in the script

ber> rng about feeline of both
pity and revulsion towards Uts

* warped characters.'
Tom Grainger vvaves his

* story arôund a news item he
*K Once read of- a fourteen year-

.a, old gi rl who was committed to
an inttuinbecause she was

'Qn pregnant, and was flot released
until some thirty, vears later.

or The Injured concerns a couple
,n in this situation who, although
iý- free from the institution are

rind :nevertheless trapped by their
deep feelings of' guilt, shame

of and fear. Judd -and Sarah
i! Slater. have been iirreparably

or damaged by. the harsh
red treatmenit they reoeived at the

hands of society. Theirswas a
fy -childhood deprived of all
lb natural, healthy influences. The
rd lnlured is a revelation of Mhat

life can be like to two people
so maimed that they .can only

Srelate in an abnormal and
perverse manner.

A welI written, compact
script coupled with' a, high
quality performance give the
prodtuction a powerful impact.

ig Michael Forrest as Judd -is
of exoeptional in his role. He
of displays an- understanding of

his character that reveals the
the hopelessness and tragedy of his

tty situation. Forrests performance
ped Ieavsone With the impression
and that one is actually watching.
ngs. the character portrayed rather
Of . than-watching an actor portray

but *à ch-aacter. He- tends a sense
of of verity to the production
do which is a major contribution

:me to the impact the play has.
~t. Janet* Daverne as Sarah

larp was just as convincîng in her
Uloe rote. She 'ably reveals the
Aear
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